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STUPENDOUS

TROY 0

Collars and Cuffs done up equal to
new Work

Mr A W Harper on Monday
last of Jacob Harper
44j acres of land near Midway
Price 100 per acre

The Grace Morris went up the
river on Sunday with a big barge
of corn and returned with 300
barrels of whisky

The steamer Hibernia passed up

the river on Sunday last loaded
down to her guards with a ¬

cargo and returned to
Louisville Monday with a big trip

m

C G ¬

of Wesley A Gaines deceas ¬

ed sold at public auction on Mon ¬

day 24 shares of stock in the
Frankfort Peaks Mill turnpike
for 2 50 per share

m

Wm Murphy who has for
many years been Constable in the
Forks of Elkhorn dis-

trict

¬

resigned last Monday and
Frank French was to
succeed him Frank will make a
good one

A large crowd on the
streets last Monday it being court
day The usual number of swaps
were made in trading alley and
several horses were offered for

--sale but prices ranged too high
for the times and
few sales were made

m

Within the last two weeks sever-

al

¬

of laborers both
white and black and carts and
mules and wagons have passed
through the city en route to the I

line of the Louisville Southern
Railroad in Anderson and Shelby
counties This seems to be a
guaranty that the road will be rap ¬

idly pushed forward to ¬

The colored laborers are from

TO LOCAL AND NEWS

Virginia and are in
to the color-

ed

¬

laborers because they work bet-

ter
¬

and cheaper as the contrac-

tors
¬

claim

Capt John Abrahams one ofthe
owners of the steamer Grace Mor-

ris

¬

who is a candidate for the ¬

in Henry county met
with a painful accident at Harpers
Ferry in that county on Satur-

day
¬

He was kicked in the face
by a horse breaking his jaw bone
and out several of his
teeth He will be confined to the
house several weeks

David A Peters auctioneer re-

ports
¬

the sales of stock
on the streets Monday

13 head of yearling heifers
price 11 per head

10 head steers price
19 per head

1 old cow 2250
1 horse gelding 95
1 old horse 1525
1 horse 60
1 horse 35
1 hcrse 535
W H Posey of

the Circuit Court reports the fol ¬

lowing sales made by him on Mon-

day

¬

A house and lot on the Owen
ton pike owned by Snellin 200

76 acres of land on Devils Hol-

low

¬

pike 82495 John C Haw ¬

kins
12 acres of land near Jett

1250 Messrs Mason Hoge

To Owners of Pianos
On account of the increase in my

tuning orders here I will visit this
place once a month in the future
Leave orders at Dr Averllls or at
WM Culters agent for D H
Baldwin Co rooms

Jos Bitter

FRANKFORT KY 12 1887
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Death of Mrs Lena Stewart
Pusey

The news that Mrs Lena
Stewart Pusey had died at her
home in Louisville on Tuesday
last was received here with sorrow
by her numerous friends

The remains arrived in the city
on afternoon and
were taken to the home of her
father Dr John Q A Stewart
where the funeral services took
place on morning at
1130 oclock

After prayer and the singing of
a hymn Safe in the Arms of
Jesus Dr J Blay
ney read an passage
of scripture He then read the

beautiful the
pen of Hon Jas A McKenzie an
intimate friend of Dr Stewart
who had known the deceased
nearly all her life

IN MEMORIAM

A beautiful life has been rounded by a

sleep A heart instinct with gentleness
and one that for a moment only knew the
unutterable tenderness a mother feels for

her first born has ceased Jto beat Lena
Stewart Pusey is dead One short year ago

there were orange blossoms and the bridal
veil gave added loveliness to her maidenly

blushes to day she lies in the awful isola ¬

tion of death and the calla lilly the or¬

chid and theascension flower- - bestrew the
turf that wraps her kindred day In all
that gave grace to womanhood youth

beauty brilliancy of mind delicacy of
feeling tenderness of heart loyalty of af¬

fection and the indefinable charm of man ¬

ner that tends to mold and modify the de ¬

velopments of a life she was queen of
all our hearts she was the priestess of

home with all its sweet idolatries the
handmaiden of charity with all its tender
graces the guardian angel of religion
with all its wealth of promise Her going
out of life seems the very irony of fate
but sorrow for her going is soothed by the
thought that she went at- - a time when the
sun was shining and the shadows slanting
toward high noon and leaves behind her

SELECT

only sweet memories and unavailing re¬

grets Age had not chilled her disease
had not deformed her sorrow had not set
its crown of thorns upon her disappoint ¬

ments that are the doom of many were un
known to her In the flush of lifes beautiful
morning like a tired child by the wayside
she went to sleep to awake in the prophetic
splendors of an eternal dawn What fur ¬

ther word of consolation could we offer to
husband father mother sisters brother
friend and neighbor other than to ask
that He who notes the fall of the sparrow
and providently caters for the raven will
in the way His wisdom sees the best pour
balm and healing into every heart that
bleeds

At the conclusion a prayer was
offered and then the vast con-

course
¬

of weeping friends followed
her -- remains to their last resting
place in our beautiful cemetery

- Rev Z T Cody pastor of
Buck Run Church will preach at
the Baptist Church to morrow
Sunday at 730 oclock

Dr W I Kelly will make his
usual visit to our city to day
when he will be glad to see any
persons suffering from any of the
diseases mentioned in his card in
another column at his room at
he Capital Hotel

m

Mr J H Northcutt of White
Sulphur was tried in the Scott
Circuit Court this week on the
charge of and beating
Mr Sam Thomas last fall and was
fined 450 and sentenced to ¬

in the county jail for 30
days

m

Mr J P Wayts of the Stone
Hines Lumber Cin

cinnati Ohio visited his parents
here one day last week White
here he bought 200000 feet of
lumber from Wakefield West
thus business with
pleasure June is a hustler

TERMS ONE DOLLAR PER TEAR
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AN INSPECTION INCURS NO OBLIGATION TO BUY

Our Spring stock of Foreign and Domestic Woolens
Furnishing Goods and Hats is now arriving

Our constant aim is to keep the Finest and Best at the
Lowest Prices An inspection desired
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A Terrible Explosion
On last Friday says the Hart-

ford
¬

Herald at the distillery of
Jas Metcalf better known as Jas
Cap near Mangans Station Ohio
county the boiler exploded with
terrible effect the escaping steam
and falling walls scalded and other-
wise

¬

severely injured seven men
two of them Mr James Nelson
and a young man Poley Hall
were it is feared fatally injured
The building and the stone wall
which inclosed the boiler are com-
pletely

¬

wrecked Oivensboro In
quiter

m

The Verdict Unanimous
W D Suit Druggist Bippus Ind

testifies UI can recommend Electric
Bitters us the very best remedy
Every bottle sold has given relief in
every rase One man took six bottles
and was relieved of rheumatism of 10
years stunding Abraham Hare
Druggist Belleville Ohio affirms

The best selling medicine 1 haveever
handled in my 20 years experience is
Electric Bitters Thousands ofothers
have added their testimony so that
the verdict is unanimous that Electric
Bitters do cure all diseases of the liver
kidneys or Blood Only a half dollar
a bottle ut Jos Lecomptesdrug store

Louisville Tobacco Market
FDBNIBKED BY OLOVBB ft DUBBKTT PBO- -

PBIETOB8 LOUIBVIXLK TOBACCO WABE- -
H0U8K

The sales on oar market for the week
just closed Amount to 3343 hhds with re ¬

ceipts for the same period of 8465 hhds
Sales on the market since January 1st
amout to 23572 hhds

We again have to report extremely
heavy receipts and sales for the past
week The first three days of the week
former prices were well sustained the lat ¬

ter part prices have been irregularly lower
on common fillers lugs and trash the
better grades remain as they have been
The same may be said of old burleya
The following quotations fairly represent
the market for new burley
Dark Trash 175 to 225
Colory Trash 275 to 350
Common Lugs not colory 300 to 400
Colory Lugs 400 to 600
Common Leaf not colory 400 to 500
Good Leaf 500 to 660
Fine Leaf 1000 to 1475
Select Wrappery Tobacco f neb
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